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This time.honoured adage is bhe greatest truth 
in the stamp market and we would like to draw 
your attention to the faet that several prop
erties of outatanding quality are being off
ered in our auction rooms during the Coro
nation months. We advise you to send for 
the illustrated catalogues, some of which in
clude reproductions in colour, or-better still
attend the aalea In person! 

Specialised Sales in London 
APRIL 22nd-T.he "H. B. R. Clarke" ·CHINA 

-APRIL 29th- BRITISH EMPIRE including the "J. W. 
Adams" NEW ZEALAND; also fine ST. 
VINCENT. 

MAY 6th-The "Alan Waistell" GREAT BRITAIN. 
- MAY 13th-FOREIGN including the "F. C. Willa" 

NETHERLANDS. 
MAY 20th-BRITISH EMPIRE. 
JUNE lOth-The "Dr. R.N. Wawn,. VICTORIA. 
JUNE 17th-The ''G. H. Boueher,. CAPES and CEYLON 
JUNE 2-&th-The "C. J. L. Snowden,. TURKS ISLANDS . 

General Sales in Bournemouth 
APRIL 18th 

MAY 9th 
1UNE 13th 

SEND FOR THE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES 

ROBSON LOWE LIMITED 
Head Offloe: 

50 ~ALL MALL 
.LONDON, S. W. 1 
Cables: "Stamps, London" 



SCOTT CACHETS 
Canada's Finest First Day Envelops 
I.dt.hQ~graJpih>ed in c olor for ea.clh .rue,w 
Cana.dlan ·Issue. New Queens• and 

Cor onwtlon• eniVelopeos n;o,w rea.d:y. 
Olbtalna;ble from youl" dlea;ler 

BERNARD SCOTT 
&F We ll!ngt<m: CO<\lJilt, Halita.x, N ~S. 

CORONATION ISSUES 
Attractive First Day Covers 

(no cheap-looking affair). Malta, 
Gibraltar, Cyprus, Gold Coast, 
24¢ each; G. B. 24¢ and 70¢ each. 

Closing date May 1st, 1953. 
Mint Crown Colonies set $2.46 

(regiSitered), G. B. 66¢. 

Geo. E. Foster 
Philatelic Printer 

Box 174 . Bordentown, N. J. 

Personal Stationery a 8peolalty 

Juliard's. · . ' 

CATALOGUES 
' A must !or collectors and 

specialists of classics and 
early XXth of quality. 

Subscription free 
to our customer&. 

C.W .o: Immediate <>rder ing advised. Free copie·~ are sent on requeet. 
JOSEPH PARIS 

Maraval; Priory Road, 
Torquay, Engla~d 

.. ' IU h . 

. IJ ' 
ALEX S. JULIARD 
Narberth, Pa., U.S.A. 

INVESTORS' SPECIAL! 
:Many· collectors who exchange abroad look back on the isaues of a 

few years ago and wish longingly, "Wihy didn't I put away a few of 
this and ~hat while they were comparatively easy to obtain?" Here is 
an O'ppof.tunity to lay away wme of the la.st few years' commemora
tives at prices which are well below notmal market pric~s. All are 
:fine or 'betteT us.ed, and pri'oed per hun<Ired ONLY to give the loweet 
possible eh$t. 

Cat. # <Description Price Cat. # Description Price 
211 1~ Jubilee --------- 1.90 277 4~ Res. Gov. -------- .80 
2f2 2~ Jubilee --------- 1.16 282 4¢ Cibot ---------- .80 
213 3~ Jubilee - -------- .75 283 4¢ Halifax --------- 1.60 
237 3¢ Coronatioh ------ .70 303 8¢ Borden --------- 1.-25 
246 1¢ R. Visit ----·---- 1.25 31M 4~ King ----------- 1.00 
247 2¢ R. Visit -------- .95 3U 4~ Ca:pex ----- --- - 1.00 
248 3¢ R. Visit -------- :80 3J.5 4¢ R. Visit --------- 1.00 
274 4¢ Bell ------------ 1.75 317 4¢ R. ·Cross -------- 1.00 
275 4¢ Citizen - - ------- 1.40 3l8 3¢ AlJbott ---------- .90 
276 4¢ PrinceS$ ____ :..___ .80 319 4¢ MeKenzie _______ .90 

·STANLEY STAMP CO: 
8Tr Hornby Street Vaucouver 1, B. C., Canada 
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......... ...,...... Please, Mr. Cote ! 
Here is shown what the Post Office Department 

at Ottawa calls "a sculptured profile of Her Majes
ty Queen Elizabeth II." Other sources ·have been 
less kind in describing this .stamp to be issued June 
1 in commemoration of the Coronation. One Tor
onto daily newspaper went so far as to call it an 
"atrocity." This design is the work of Toronto 
sculptor Emanuel Hahn, who has designed several 
recent Canadian stamps, including the new wild
life series illustrated last month. Perhapa Mr. 

f Hahn should have confined his stamp--designing 
~~iil:.:~L...:..O;:::.:~AJ activities to wildlife, and left the Queen to an art-

ist who dealt in less-stylized designs. This "cati
cature" ranks with the Royal Visit stamp of 1951 in presenting an unflatter
ing portrait of a very handsome young woman. <Surely the Canada Post Of
fice could have done more justice to the occasion than this! 

We might add that we find no fault with the ordinary issue, which is 
based on a portrait by Karsh, world-famous Canadian photographer. The 
advance pictures indicate that it should ibe an attractive and pleasing design. 

But that Coronation stamp! 

What About that B. N. A. Handbook? 
Nothing has been heard in recent months about the proposed handbook 

on British North America to be published by our Society. tit is a tremendous 
undertaking, but surely there is no group more qualified to undel'take a task 
such as this. We must admit that the project has been pigeon-holed in the 
back of our mind for some time now, but a letter from a member recently 
brought it out into the open again. 

Leland I. Neff ( #003) of Arcadia, Calif., has written in part: "I have had 
a little correspondence with Duncan, Blois and Campbell. They all seem 
most helpful. I am still a novice trying to get a grounding in the fundament
als of Canadian philately. Am quite intri&-ued rig.ht now with 1~h Century 
covera--etampless and pre-stamp as well-but find myself still somewhat hazy 
on what I am doing. Will sure be glad to see Campbell's new book when it 
comes out. 

"I recently made a suggestion to Mr. Duncan. He has recommended that 
I purchase a copy of Jarrett's book (at about $25!) ... Why is it not worth
while for Jar~tt (or BNiAPS, for that matter) to bring this book up to date? 
BNIAPS could even underwrite the publication by asking how many of its 
mem·bers would guarantee to purchase a copy at, say, $10. I personally be
lieve that 90 percent of the roster would subscrilbe to the effort. That would 
give a guarantee of $6,500 as a base--certainly there should be at least a 
to tar of $10,000 gross income from all sources. Would that pay to publish! 
If· not, Increase the price until it would. 

"About covers, I have run into my most trouble in trying to evaluate 
w.hat I buy. I feel that one batch I purchased was. too much-but maybe not 
-how can I tell the value of a certain cover with certain marka. Perhaps 

( Ccmtinued on page 114) 
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. " ........................... --.... ------·-···-··· .. "·-----··-..................... " ___ ........ _ ... 
Bahamas Special Delivery 

ne'ar Editor: In line with Nelson 
Bond's suggestion in the January is
sue of TOPICS I take pleasure in giv
ing the following detailed description 
of a cover held by myself: 

BAH.AJMAS SPEOFAL DEI.iiVERY. 
E. 1. Tied by Winnipeg postmark dat
ed 27 Dec. 1916, plus Canada Coil 
stamps-an unbroken strip of six 
Scotts #123 and one Scotts #124, 
tied by postmarks of same date. The 
cover was sent by Registered Mail 
and bears two large R's (Jarrett's 
Type 1474). It is addressed to Mr. 
W. J. Fuljames, The Nassau, Nassau, 
Bahamas B. W. I. HolograJ)h in L. L. 
corner . Mrs. F'uljames, Winnipeg. 
Baclcstamped, Montreal 30 Dec. 1916, 
New York 31 Dec. 191'6, New York 
Foreign Registry 1 Jan. 1917, Nas
sau 8 Jan. 1917. 

The stamps are clearly but lightly 
cancelled throughout, the cover well 
preserved and I prize it as an unus
ually attractive item. 

W. ·T. White (#191) 

More on Bahamas Special Delivery 

Dear Editor: I second Nels Bond's 
motion that an honest effort be made 
to discover and establish the true 
:facts concerning the Bahamas Special 
Delivery used on covers coming from 
Canada. 

Before me as I wrjte is the article 
by F. Walter Pollock from "Stamps" 
Magazine (<late unknown) and it does 
not shed -tob much light on the sub
ject. It is mainly the Answer to a. 
letter to Mr. Pollock from the above 
Nels Bond concerning his first Ba
hamas Special Delivery (#El) cov
er as he lists it in BNA 'I'OPICS for 
January 1963. 

The article does tell about the story 
that large numbers of Canadian fin
anciers and big business men took 
their vacations in the Bahamas and 

it was mail to them that m'ade the 
issue necessary. Mr. Pollock quotes 
from a letter from Mr. Henry A. 
Meyer of Evansville, Ind., and the 
letter in part says (quote): "At the 
time, I was corl'esponding regularly 
with the Colonial Surgeon of the Ba. 
hamas ·stationed in Nassau. I remem
ber as well as if it were yesterday, 
one sentence in one of his letters, 
'Ther e are no Canadian troops in the 
Islands'." (End quote}. 

Now, in my own reference clip
pings I find listed prior to Mr. Pol
lock's article (.and I may be wrong 
here) anobher article from "Stamps" 
of January 25, 1941, "Bahamas 5d 
Special J)elivery .S~!lmp of 1916" 
written by .Arthur D. Pierce. 

Mr. Pierce expresses doubt as to 
Canadians being stationed in the Ea
hamas in any ·number, and is of the 
opinion that it was an issue for big 
business men on vacation. Mr. Pierce 
quotes an article by Harry Huber in 
"The Philatelic Magazine" for Janu
ary 1918, that the 600 stamps orig
inally overprinted were sent to Ot
tawa but not put on sale to the pub
lic. Rather, they were affixoo to let
ters by the clerks after payment for 
special delivery service had been 
made. 

'I'his service is what outraged the 
collectors, and because of their de
mands a second printing was made in 
January 1917 of 6,000 more stamps. 
The second printing appears on Scott 
#E2, and then comes #E3 with still 
a different type in 1918. 

My copy of this Bahamas Special 
Delivery is #E2 on cover with Can
ada #104 and #106, postmarked Tor
onto, 14 Jun 1918, at 2 p.m., with slo
g.an "Ca·nadian National Exhilbition, 
Toronto, Aug. 9-1918-,Sept. 7" in 
four lines, plw the handstamp of Nas
sau, Bahamas, 19 Jun '18, a.U tying 
the stamp (E2}. The Nassau cancel 
is also on the back. The cover is ad-

(Continued on page 105) 
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THE POSTAL CONVENT.ION OF APRIL 3~ 1843 . '·. : · 
BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCE 

It appears that some mystery has 
surrounded the mark "OANADA. &c 
ART 11" and similar markings some
times found on letters from Canada 
to France. At the suggestion of our 
old friend Frank W. Campbell I 
looked thr-ough the rather voluminous 
files relating to the Postal Conven
tion between Great Britain and France 
of April 3, 1843, in the G. P. 0. Rec
ord Room in London (England) where 
in Article LVII the purpose of these 
markings is clearly stated. In addi
tion to the photostat of this article, 
found on this page (Fig. 1) , I also 
reproduce a photostat of the relevant 
mat·kings, (Fig. 2). The "P.D.", "P" 
and "P. F" in ovals are explained in 
Article LVI w.hich reads as follows: 

"In addition to the local and dated 
stamp with which ordinary or regis
tered letters and patterns of goods, 

:\RTJ<:U: 1.\'11. 

In orde-r that, in thc• tran!lmi~sion 
of lt'ttcrs or igina liug in till' c·olonir11 
and t·ounl r ies brvoud "ca furw:. rclrd 
b y I hr Hritish Po .. t Offic·r to I hi' 
P ost Oflirl' of France, thrrc mav ~ 
no ron fusion bet wern lr111'ri'l l'Un·l ing
frnm thr British poss<'ssivn)l, "hich 
ar•· tu ))(' a<·rounted li>r nt the rah• 
of lilur shillings 1)(' r Otllll'f', :mel thost! 
roltttng from othrr Uriltsh JXI~lles· 
ton-c. or C'ountrics l~t.·) oltd ~><'a, "hiC'h 
llrl' I n lx• arrountl'fl fur at t he rntt• 
ofthrcc• shilling)! and fi ,ur )14'111 '1' 1~ 

ctlllll't', sul'h lrllt•r,.. o;hnll hr mnrkl'CI 
1111 tlwir fn<'<' II\ 1111' Bn t ish Ollice 

· w!th a 1\pl'C' ia l t~.t.'lmp . inclil'nt ing. lUI 

h<-low the hrad in~ of the lt'ltrr Inti 
of thr said Offi1·r undt· r which thl') 
Arc to he rt'"l"''''l" '' ~ t ll~t~' r il.-.1 . 
namrh· :-

1. N orth .\mc·ri•·n, (C'I\11acla, l"'t·w 
Brunswick. &c., jC:\K\1).\ . &c.l 

By L. BARJESCH (5751 

exchanged between the respective Of
fices must be marked, such of tlhose 
articles as have been paid· to their 
destination or to any limit whatever, 
shall bear, plainly impressed 6n the 
address, another stamp, by· means of 
wHich the' Offices of Exchange of the 
two Post Offices may know to what 
limit the said articles have been paid. 

"Ordinary or registered letters and 
patterns of goods, sent from one 
country to the other, paid to their 
destination, shal.l be marked with a 
stamp bearing the initials P .D. 

Articles of a like na.ture, exohanged 
between the same Offices and paid to 
their deatination in the colonies and 
countries beyond sea, ·shall also be 
marked with the s tamp P.D. 

"Those of the above-mentioned ar
ticles, which, in conformity with the 
Convention of April 3, must be for -

ARTICL .. : 1.\'11. 

Pour e \·itcr, dan-; Ia trnnsmisMiOn 
1le. lrttrell originnirc~ dr" colonies 
rt p&\ s d'outrrmf'r l ivri-e-ll par I'Of
firf' de~~ Pu.;trs Hritnnniqucs a I'Of· 
lire d e-a Post~ clc France, de con· 
fondn.- lcs le-ttres pru,·cnant des pot~· 
IICIIllions Anglais(.s, ct comptCcs a . 
raison de quatrc shillings par once, 
a\·ec celles prO\·enant des autres 
po!ll4rs:<ions Ang laisrs ou pays 
d 'outrcmtr, dont ll• prix de livraiaon 
rst fixe A raison de trois shilling& et 
q uatn• pence a111~11i par once, cea 
lt·t trNI seront frapJICrt~, du c6tk de · 
l'~t.drt'~sr, par l'OffiC'c Britannique, 
J ' un t imbl"f' apecinl, indiquaot. com
m" ci-d~ou•, l'art i<'lr. df' Ia feu ille 
d 'a ,·i• du <lit Offiet> IIOUII le<tuel cea 
lf'ttl"f'S doivt'ot ~ll"f' rNpect1vement 
··ompriAft, aavoir :- . 

1• .. \m~rique du Nonl, Canada. 
Nou\'rnu Brunawi<'k, &l·.) 

. . . • (CANADA, &c.] 
2. Culonies and rountrlt'• hep111d :!'·. <.:ulonies et. paya d'out~mer. 

t:ta [('OL()NJ .. :S . .,&c.l . • . . [COLON IES, &c.) 
>! I" A ; 
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warded by the British ~ost Office to 
the Post Office of France, paid to 
the frontier of the British territory, 
shall be marked, in the Post Offices 
of the United Kingdom, its posses
sions and settlements, with a stamp 
bearing the initial P. 

"Ordinary or registered le,tters an~ 
patterns of goods which, in conform
ity with the aforesaid Convention, 
shall be forwarded to the French Of
fice by the said British Office, paid 
to the point of egress from France, 
shall t e marked, in the Post Offices 
of the United Kingdom, its posses
·sions and settlements, with a stamp 
bearing the initials P.F. 

"Ordinary or ~giatered letters and 
patterns of goods, addressed to the 
State of Southern Italy, which shall 
be forwarded by bhe British Office to 
the Office of France, paid to the var
ious points of egress from the Sar
dinian States, shall be marked in the 
Post Offices of the United Kitngdom, 
its possessions and settlements, with 
the stamp P.D." 

The cover in my possession---6ent 
on October 9, 1851, from Montreal to 
Paris--bears the boxed marking as 
follows: CANADA &c ART. 12. Can 
any reader off-er a sugges-tion what 
the figures 12, respectively 11, signi
fy? 

Figure 2 

Patronize TOPICS Advertisers 
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Canadian Railway Postmarks 
By DR. ALFRED WHiiTEHEAD (#192) 

No. 1 - INTRODUCTORY 

Several col"l'espondents have asked me to write something for TOPICS 
a:bout the huge, difficult and fascinating group of Canadian railway post
marks. Note these three points-huge, difficult, fascinating. 

Huge7 This group is so big that many collecU>rs become discouraged 
and bewildered, however keenly they begin. My advice is to concentrate on 
a particular period, region or railway for a time, of courae taking every op
portunity to acquire other R.P.O.'s, which should be ·held in reserve for later 
.study and mounting. Several factors led me first of all to the Numerals is
sue, especially the 2 cents carmine of 1899...1903, and I found this period not 
only Interest~·. but also not too difficult to study and arrange. (This was 
about 1940, before Shaw's catalog111e appeared.) By the time this was done I 
had a mass of other material, particularly the early markings on stamplea.!l 
and other covers, and many thousands on King Edward issuea. 

Difficult7 Yes, for beyond the excellent but incomplete catalogue by 
Shaw (l wonder if any Canadian R.P.O. catalogue will be complete!) there is 
nothing else which is sufficiently inclllllive or reliable for beginner or ad
vanced specialist. The Old and New Testaments of Canadian philately, Jar
rett's great book of 1929, and Boggs' monumental work alike refJect compara
tive apathy towards the subject and cannot be recommended. Boggs espec
ially thr·ew away a golden opportunity, for lby the time his book appeared 
there was little exc\Uie for the errors and omissions which mark his attempt 
to deal with the last 50 years or so. Both books contain excellent informa
tion regarding the earlier decades of the Canadian railway post office. 

Fascinating7 From any point of view, geographic, historic or vhllatelie, 
thl• vast assortment of markings is of endless fascination and variety. Do 
you look for r arities? They are here, many as rare as the Twelvepenny 
Black. Are you interested in the relations between the U. S. A. and Canada ? 
T.here is a large group of international R.P.O.'s, ranging from ST. JOHN & 
V:ANCEBORO (N. B. and Maine) to BLAliNE & VANCOUVER (State ~>f 
Washington and B. C.). Does the development of the Canadian West appeal 
to you? Here is one of the best fields for the R.P.O. col~ector. Do you wish 
to follow up the history of one of the big railways, for instance, the C.P.R.? 
There is endless material for this. Too, you may collect the markings by 
provinces, a tiny and difficult field in the case of P.EJ:., including ita "BOAT'" 
postmarks, and an immense field for Ontario. Then the specialist in sepa!
ate issues or single stamps will find much along his line-the 3¢ Small Queen 
man has one of the best groups and the King Edward perioa is unrivalled as 
a big and interesting R.P.O. era, one with much railway expansion, especially 
in the West. (There are many sign.s that Canadian collectors are at long 
last becoming interested in the neglected Edwardian issues and postal his
tory. Although there ar-e some rarities amongst Edwardian R.P.O.'e, it is 
not impossible to get a complete showing. The stamps are common enough 
for one to attempt the life history of the more frequently seen R.P.O.'a, with 
their important and fascinating direction marks and train numbers-those 
minutiae which delight the specialist, and without which no R.P.O. collection 
is complete.) I have mentioned ·only two periods; the keen collector will m
stantly think of others. 

The following books should be obtained as occasion presents. Some are 
out of print and can be had only from second hand book dealers or from other 
collecton. 
(1) A CATALOGUE OF CANADIAN RAILWAY CANCELLATIONS; Their 

Classification, Identification and Val"~' lJT T. P . G. SHAW. 
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·INDISPENSABLE. Like most catalogues, it has s-ome errors and omis
siom. T1here is much guessing-some of it inspired. His ra-rity factors 
.a·re often debatable. It is now well and favourably known in Canada and 
the U. S. A. During a recent visit t-o En•gland I was delighted to find 
•how appreciated it is there. Try to get Shaw's "Appendix"--a mimeo
graphed is'sue of real value. 

('2) THE RAILWAY BUILDERS by Oscar Skelton. 
Volume 32 (the last vol.) .of CHiRONICLIDS OF CANADA, pub. in 1916 
by -Glasgow, Brook & Co., of Tor-onto. 
This liard-to-get book is a MUST! The G.T.R., I.C.R., C.P.R., G.'I'.P 
and Can. Northern Ry. are all accurately dealt with. A series of excel
lent maps will delignt the specialist. (lOut of print). 

(8) A STATUTORY HISTORY OF THE STEAM AND ELECTRIC RAIL
WAYS OF CANADA, Compiled by Robert Dorman . . Pub. by the Queen's 
Prin'ter, Ottlawa. Of the greatest usefulness. 

(4)' THE GANADIAN OFFICIAL RAILWAY GUIDE WITH GAZETTEER. 
Any Lssue, $3.00 per copy; Per Year, $8.00. Pub. by T·he Internatiooal 
Railway PUblishing Co., Ltd., 480 Lag.auchetiere St. W., Montreal. 
.Aiiy one issue i& a MUST, and can frequently be obtained gratis from a 
laT-ge l>usiness ho:use. 

(of W VELVS GAZETTEER OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA. 1873, 
f,S'81, 1908. (Out of print.) 
•Indispensable for the Table of Routes and much other material. I be
lieve there are other issues, ·but the above are the most useful, especially 
that of 1908', which is in my hands almost daily. 

· ti Later articles of this series will deal with Direction Marks and Train 
Numliers; International R.P.O.'s; Error R.P.O. markings; Western R.P.O),'s, 
with Private Marks; Markings with Clerks' Name or Number; Bow to Mo11nt 
IiP.o~·e; ete. 
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WE WISH TO BUY 
PACKETS 
SETS • 

• COLLECTIONS
SINGLE STAMPS 

As the largest wholesale stamp firm in th e 
United .States, we are constant buyers of large 
wholesale quantities and collections ot all ldnds or 
postage stamps. 

d'etalled list cf your offers, which will receive our 
ptonip t, caref ul attention. Our booklet "If You Have Stamp• T o 
Sell" w1ll be sent free on request, (If you do not already kn-ow' us) : 
this' booklet Includes references and d~cr~bes our busineas ln full eo 
that you may deal wlth us In complete confidence. 

H. E. HARRIS & CO. 
1 d8-- Massachusetts Ave., Boston, Mass. 
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Prisoner of War Mail-Canada 
By LT.-COL. L. W. SHARPE, E.D., Q.C. (#396) 

(Continued from Page 37, February 1968) 

PART VII 

(C) Cancellations and Franks (continued) 
(2) Franks 
(d) Censorship. 

In time of war censorship is a very important matter and those charged 
with carrying it out have a very onerous duty to perform. To most of ua it 
brings up visions of spies, espionage and counter-espionage. 

Censorship in Canada was actually under tbe Deparbment of Nation,al 
Services, Direetorate of Censorship. .Jn effect the head of the djr~torate 
was chief cens-or in Canada and ruled on ali matters of censorship. This in
cluded not only censorship of mail but telephone, telegraph, etc. A security 
or protect ive measure, censors·hip basically is designed to prevent informa
ti-on of value being given to the enemy. However, it also very often ia " 
source of information of value to us as well. 

·We are in these notes really only concerned with the censorship of mail. 
It was forbidden to write about not only our armed services, war plans, wea
ther, crops, but many other things. Even information of such charac~ go
ing to neutral countries w.as closely watched. In the matter of i~orl,IU\tion 
given or gained it is a.mazi.ng what can be conveyed by what on the surface 
might appear to be an ordinary sentence. A skilled censor is valuable and 
an important person. 

For the purpose of these notes censOl'Ship can be divided into two branch
es, Military and Postal. Military (meaning armed services) also includes In
ternment operations. Postal means that carried out by the postal au~or
ities perhaps concerned primarily with civilian mail, as contrast to Military 
concerning itself primarily with armed service and P. 0. W. ll;l&il. 

Fig. 4~over from an internee addrened to Ha milton. 
(Carl J. Jenl')inge coll.otlon.) 
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Fig. 43--lnternment Operation• round cen1or •tamp. 

Essentially these two branches did not differ. They both had the same 
power and !basic objective-security. The two bra.nches, as we shall call 
them, worked in Close liason, and there was nothing to prevent the one con
cerning' itself with the' other's "field" and either could reject over the other, 
and •did so on occasions. .safety was the keynote. Postal censor.ship ceased 
at the· end of 1945; military carried on to about the middle of 1947, although 
it really actively ceased at the end of 1946. 

You will find evidence of a letter being censored by both Military and 
Postal censors. Postal authorities ofte.n spot-checked armed service and P. 
0. W. mail. Military censors seldom did this to civilian mail. On many oc
casions one branch would refer a letter to the other, either for or as the re
ault ~f censorship. 

Actually every piece of mail was subject to censorship. This included 
not only mail in and out of Canada .but that originating in Canada to a Can
adian addressee. 

(1) Military and Internment Operations 
'All mail addressed to a P. 0. W. or sent by them was by very definite 

insttuctions censored one :hundred per cent. A monthly contact list had to be 
sent to ottawa of persons in the Americas writing to or receiving mail from 
P. '0. W. ·Covers from P. 0. W. to a Canadian addressee are not common 
(Figure 42 shows one). Covers originating in Canada to P. 0. W. are also 
scarce. Covers f.rom outside· Canada toP. 0. W. and covers from P. 0. W. to 
addresses outside Canada are more common. 

Mail of armed service personnel on duty at the camps was also subject 

Fig. 44-Type of army rejection marking on P, 0. W. letter. 
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REJECTED SY POSTAL CENSORS 

F ig. 45-Poata l cens orship reject ion marking. 

to censorship. Iincoming mail was to some extent cen11ored but not rigidly. 
Outgoing mail was of course more clos.ely censored. 

Mail of P. 0. W. confined in hospital would normally be censor~d before 
being sent on to them from their base camp. ilf Mt it ·had to -be returned 
to Directorate of P. 0. W. for censoring. The outgoing mail of hospital pa
tients was also sent there for censoring in special envelopes supplied for the 
purpose. · 

In early days mail for P. 0. W. often had stamps, not required on them. 
These were always soaked off or torn off as it was found there were often 
secret messages under them. Cigarette papers sent them were always ex
tracted from parcels for the same reason-hidden messa.ges! 

Perha'PS it is not too incorrect to say that censorship ol mail up to about 
the middle of 1940 was not well organized. It is likely there were ·no P. 0. W. 
Class 1 in Canada up to that time, only internees. What censoring was done 
no doubt was largely canied out by employees of Internment Operations at 
Ottawa or in some cases by postal censors. 

Sometime in J uly 1940 censorship stamps 1 to 100 were taken into use. 
They were all the same (Figure 48). AU rubber stamps, they remained 1n 
use until censorship ended in 1947, being taken over and used by the armed 
services. I am informed actually only 1-75 were issued for use. Numbers 
1-10 were retained at headquarters and remained and were used there exclus
ively throughout the war. A letter had to show one of these or other censor
ship marking !before it could go on its way. Even after the responsibility for 
P . 0. W. was transferred to the Department of National Defence, censorship 
continued at Ottawa until the camp units were opened some time in 1948. Of 
course there were ·still censors at Ottawa to spot cheek and do any oher cen
sorship work required-Numbers 1-10. The stamps were, I understand, as
signed and registered to an individual. He continued to use that stamp as 
long as -he was a censor. It has been impossible to make a list assigning 
numbem to camps. Censors were moved from camp to camp or ceased to be 
censors and the stamp would be assigned to a new censor. The stamp is 
13/ 16" in diameter and seldom appears in any other colour than red. 

If for any reason a censor would not pass a P. 0. W. letter it had to be 
marked rejected. Rejection marking.s of military censors were shown on Fig
ure 21 (June 1952 TOPICS) and on Figure 89 (January 1958 TOPICS). Fig
ure 44 measures 8lh· mm. by 88 mm. overall. Figure 21 is· 5 mm. by 25lh mm. 
overall. The marking shown in Figure 89 is 13 mm. by 83 mm. overall and 
requires a further comment. You will notice it is I. 0. Censor 4. The one 
I have seen was used in 1944 after transfer to National Defence. To me it 
shows Internment Operations still took an active interest in censorship of 
mail. All marking in red but other colors do occur. 

When a letter was rejected a form was completed with a copy for camp 

EXAMINED BY EXAMINED ·BY 
CENSOR 

c. 113 
DB; C. 550 

Fig. 46 and 47-Poeta l or c ivilian oeneore' lab•le. 
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of origin and letter with eopy of form attached sent to the Directorate of 
P . 0. W. for action. If not cleared it was put in the prisoner's file (one kept 
for every P. 0. W.) for future reference. 

(12) Civilian or Postal . 

Usually civilian or postal censor.s did not bother with P. 0. W. mail. In 
the early days, of course, they did handle some, certainly Class 2' P. 0. W. 
mall. At times they did make spot checks and letters would be referred to 
th~m by Military censors. You will, therefore, find postal censorship mark
ings on P. 0. W. mail a.nd, of course, on occa&ions postal woul-d refer letters 
to Militaory. For example, Military censors were not too co111Cerned about 
weather being mentioned. Postal censors prohibited it and would not allow 
it. 

Figur~ 45 is a rejection by postal censors. It is a rubber stamp in black 
generally and measures 3 mm by 58 mm. A letter thus marked was sent to 
National Defence and handled as dea>cribed under Military censorship. 

The well known gummed labels used by censors are often seen. 'l'hey 
vary a good deal and a complete list, if it were possible to make one, would 
no doubt be lengthy. Figures 46 and 47 are pretty typical of those used in 
Canada. All printings I have seen are in black. The labels do vary in size 
but are usually about 3%" by 2J4" on white paper. 

You will see other types of censor ship markings, usually in black but I 
have seen them in blue and purple (See Figures 13 and 20). All I have seen 
are r ubber stamp with censor's number inked or pencilled in on it. A list 
would be a lengthy one. The numlbers and letters are purely an identification 
I am told of the individual censor and perhaps the censor unit with which he 
is connected. 

•Many P. 0. W. covers I have seen addressed to U. S. A. have the U.S. A. 
censor marking type of Figure 48. It appears to be a rubber stamp seen only 
in reddish purple. They vary little, if any-only in number in stamp which 
may have been inserted. It would of course be applied in U. S. A. 

Figure 42 illustrates a marking OJl a P. 0. W. card addressed to an ad
dressee in Canada from a P. 0. W. in Camp S. It is dated 20 Sept. 40 so Is 
from an internee. I have no explanation of this marking but it would a!)
pear to be a censor marking of some kind. 'l'he card also bears a een.sor 
marking of both a postal censor and I. 0. Censor #24., type of Figure 43. 

In concluding censorship there was two things I shouLd call to your at
tention. First, the P. 0 . W. Information Bureak frank referred to in these 
notes passed a letter without further or any censor marking. Secondly, I am 
informed, when m~ers came in use they did the same. Thus these both acted 
not only as franks but censoM markings also. 

(To Be Continued) 

Fig. 43-United States censors' mal'king seen on P. <0, W . mai l addr-eaaed to t he 
United Stat es. 
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HEAR HANDEL'S 
jUcssi~1 1t 

at MOUNT A LLI~ON 
27 MHI N U 

Or. Alfred Whitehead, F.R.C.O., conducted Handel'• "Meaaiah" at Mount Alii· 
eon Univer•ity, Sackville, N. B., on March 27. He ia one of t he world'• leading 
composers and conductor• of choral mu•ic. The above intereatin; example of 
a meter slogan wu kindly sent to us by Dr. Whitehead with the comment that 

it would make a nice item for collectors of " Religion on Stampa". 

AUSTRIA ISSUES FLOOD-RELIEF SOUVENIR 
We have ·been asked by lnternationaler Philatelisten...J)ienst to notify our 

readers that the Director of The Austrian Postal Authotities has authorize:! 
a special post office and commemoration post mark in order to raise funda 
for flood relief in the Netherlands. S tating that "philately should be a 
bridge from nation to nation" this organization seeks the help of all interested 
stamp collectors in aiding this fund. The souvenir will be sent to all who give 
to this project, an-d donations may be made in the shape of International 
Reply Coupons (at least four specimens) to Internationaler Philatelisten
Dienst, Vienna llo, P. 0. B. 55, Austria, or in cash or unused stamps to M!'. 
Harold E. Waller, 94 Union Street, New Rochelle, N. Y. 

The souvenir consists of an illustrated card bearing a stamp and the 
special postmark. The covering envelope also bears the same cachet, but 
the stamp was different in the one we received. 

To The Editor 
(Continued from page 96) 

dressed to J. A. Galbraith, Nassau, 
N. P., Bahamas, B. W. I. 

Clarence Coleman (#41) 

CPS of G. B. Plans Exhibition 

Dear Editor: Your members will be 
interested to learn that the Canadian 
Philatelic Society of Great Britain 
has decided to advertise itself this 
year by staging an exhibition in con
junction with i ts annual convention. 

The Cor poration of Glasgow, where 
the convention is to be hekl, is spon
soring the exhibition along with the 
Society and is giving the Society the 
use of the Main Hall in the Kelvin
grove Art Gallery. Exhibition and 
convention open on October 9th. The 
convention closes on Oztober 12th, 
but the exhibition will remain open 
for a fortDight. 

.NA W~IOa . 

The Editor 

The core of the e~hibition will be 
a display, covering as many facets of 
B. N. A. philately and postal history 
as space will permit, drawn from the 
collections of 'members of the Society. 
To help to attract the public there 
will be smaller exhibits of popular 
appeal including ex'hibits to illustrate 
the history of the Post Office and the 
making of stamps. The co-operation 
of the G. P. 0. is being sought for 
this purpose. 

On behalf of the C. P. S. of G. B., 
r extend a warm welcome to any 
member of B. N. A. P. S. who may 
be able to visit the Convention. 

J . J. Roner ( #892) 
Vice President, C.P.S. o.f G.B. 

For Variety Hunters 

Dear Editor: The 8¢ Canada Regis
tered stamp is not of great intere1lt 
to the "Variety Hunter" owing to its 

(Continued on page 114) 



From fhe President ... 
Dear Fellow BNAPSers: 

The resultS of oux· election are 
now a matter of history· and it was 
with mixed emotions that I learne!i . 
of the honor accorded me. Needless 
to say, I shall do all within . my pow
er to justify the confidence which 
you have plac~ in me, and will en
deavour to maintain the established 
forward momentum of the Society. 

As regards my mixed emotions 
there is always the possibility that 
the runner-up might have been the 
better man for the Society. Indeed the 
Yery gracious letter whi-ch I · received 
from Larry Shoemaker could only 

have come from an individual who would be a credit tO the organization in any 
capacity. T·he fact of the matter is that your new President .happens to be 
the choice of a rather small minority 'Of the membership, less than 20% to be 
exact. !1\his is all wrong. 

•My own views on the subject of the method of voting are that certain 
changes would not only be desirable but perhaps an absolute necessity. To 
put n bluntly many memlbers will not, for any number of good reasons, vote 
a ballot that is not secret. I have nothing but the highest esteem for Cleo 
Fee, James Law and Art Pearen of the Ballots Committee, and others who 
have acted in a similar capacity in the pastr--Bill there is no substitute for 
a completely secret ballot. With a little thought I am sure that we can dt'l
vise a pro-cedure which will guarantee only one vote from each member and 
absolute secrecy as well. 

The highlight of the year will of course be the Annual Convention and 
Exhibition at the Mount Royal Hotel in Montreal on Oct. 1-8. Under the able 
guidance of the Montreal Group the success of the Convention is assured but 
for a top-flight Exhibition the cooperation of the entire membership is re
quired. At Ithaca we had much broader participation and competition than 
in .previous shows and let us do even better at Montreal. How about getting 
former Grand A ward winners back into competition on some sort of basis at 
least? This should keep the standard high and stimulate interest in future 
ex,hibitions. At least it is a thought for the 1953 Exhibition. 

Our monthly magazine TOPJCS has, in my opinion, arrived as an import~ 
ant philatelic magazine. For some time it has been carrying the type of ar
ticle that makes you anticipate the next issue and there is a good measure of 
diversification too. Gordon Lewis and his associates are doing an excellent 
job and will push TOPICS to an even higher plane with the co~peration of 
the membership. A constant flow of material is required. Along a similar 
line the work of some of our Study Groups has progressed to a point wher e 
it has become outstanding. If the Plate Block Catalog does not represent a 
unique achievement for a study group it at least proves that professionals 
are willing to recognize the value of work done by non-professionals. If we 
a.U keep fe~ing new information into these various groups they ar.e bound t? 
turn out a product that will be of value to all and a credit to BNAPS. 

The· Sales Circuit is · doing a very fine volume of business and this is the 
direct result of an enlarged membership of active interest~ collectors, the 
scarcity o! better grade 'BN:A material, the constantly-increasing demand 
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from a rapidly growing Canada, and, last but not least, the tireless efforts of 
Jim Culhane. Remember Jim is only human and he cannot pleaae everyone 
with the material that they would like to see; neither can any dealer, but he 
is doing his best and the results say it is a swell job. 

Our last issue w&s #100 in this lOth year of our Society and it recorded 
the admission of member #1000, who happened to be Stewart Cassels of Tor
onto. The substantial increase in the membership durin·g the past few years 
is a tribute to the efforts of many i·n the solicitation of new members with 
a real interest in BNA, and also to those who have made TOPICS what it is, 
because that is our big attraction. A limited membership of 1000 has been 
given some thought and it is not without merit. Certainly it would be pref
erable to any all-out drive to enlist members having no sincere interest in 
BNA. However I would not like to see the day come when we would oe 
forced to turn down an application from any B~A enthusiast because of. some 
hasty or arbitrary decision tnat may have been made in the past. 

I think we all owe a debt of gratitude to Bury Binks, our retiring Pres
ident, and also to those who served with him during the 1961-58 period. Be
cause of their efforts the Society prospered to a degree that per.haps amazed 
even Jack Levine, the founder. They are certainly deserving of our thanks. 

With best regards to all I am, sincerely, 
HARRY W. L'USSEY, President ---

ITEM 18: 
The American Philatelist, 
January 10, 1893 

THE STAMP PUBLICATIONS OF 
CAN-AIDA-Canada cannot boast of a 
great many original stamp publica
tions but what she ha<; given us are 
above the average of their several 
kinds. The first stamp paper pub
lished on this side of the oceen or
icrinated in Montreal, ·tho1.:gh the edi
tor, who was nQ less than that veter
an promoter of stamp enterprises, S. 
Allan Taylor, soon mierated with his 
publications to the States. In Febru
ary 1864, then, No. 1 of the Stamp 
Collectors' Record appeared, a sheet 
of flour pages, 6x9 inches, and intro
duced itself in an address "To our 
readers," somewhat belligerent in its 
style, thusly in part: "In presenting 
the first number of this miniature 
sheet to the public, devoted as it is 
to such a peculiarly unique pursuit 
as the collection of postage stamps, 
we would beg leeve to apprise those 
who are pleased to term the collection 

I'NATOPIC8 

of postage stamps a 'mania ,' a juven
ile ridiculous amusement, and other 
delicate and complimentary designa
tions, that this is not by any means 
the first organ distinctly devQted to 
the promotion and extension of the 
aforesaid (so-called) mania which has 
appeared. Upwards of a twelve-month 
since a journal devoted to the busin
ess made its appearanee in England, 
and since t hat time various others 
have sprung up, and we are not aware 
t hat any of them have as yet become 
defunct; on the contrary, mos.t of 
them appear to be in a highly pros
perous condition and look likely to 
outlive their defamers ... We boldly 
take our stand in the ranks of the 
journals of Canada, and we would 
respectfully state, for the particular 
benefit of the Ministry, the opposition 
and the G. T. R., that our influence 
may not be purchased either throug-h 
fear, favor, affection, or hope of re
ward." There follows an expose of a 
fraud in a lt "newspaper wrapper" 
of Canada, 6hort notices of artamps, 
the exposure of "an American trick" 
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df sending a 2f tJ. 8. :Postage stamp 
in answer to an advertisement to 
send for 25 cents a beautiful steel 
engraving CJf Gen. Jackson, the hero 
of New Orleans; list of stamps for 
sale by the edioor, and other adver· 
tisements fill up the volume. We have 
·been led to 'believe that the few cop
ies of the second number, if any, 
which saw the lig>ht were circulated 
'by the printer rather than the editor. 

In June 18~5, the Monthly Gazette 
in St. John began and con.tinued for 
twenty-four numbers. In its first 
number it commented on an article in 
the Record, then established in Bos
ton, on the Connell stamp, and did 
not fail to provoke a retort thereto. 
Thereupon there ensued a royal bat. 
tie of words, which probably did much 
to sustain the two papers, although 
their language is not altogether re
f ined or courteous. The Gazette, a 
.really superior paper for the time, 
began, continued and ended in seven 
numbers a stamp novel. As a sample 
of the words hurled at each other, the 
Record said of this novel: "The story 
itself defies criticism, like unto the 
peace of God it paaseth all under
standing, and like His mercy, is likely 
to endure forever." 

Space will not suffice to comment 
fw·ther on these or on Craig's Stamp 
Argus and Postman's Knock, contem
poraries of the Gazette and acknow
ledged by the Record to be among 
the best of the papers that had then 
appeared. 

Of the papers published during the 
next fifteen years not much need be 
said. They were of no special merit, 
though doubtless they filled a long
felt want. Lowe's Toronto Stamp 
Journal was perhaps the best as well 
as the longest lived of them, if we 
except Heckler's Philatelic Courier , a 
"quarterly", w.hich issued eleven num
bers in ·about six years, and contin
ued to keep itself in memory by oc
casional supplements for about four 
years longer. The exceedingly war
like p·ortrait of the editor presented 
to the view of collectors by two of 
the present leading Canadian jour
nals makes us chary of comment on 
the publication, which, outside of the 

chronicle of new iseues, is chfeofly J'e· 
markable for an article on the stamps 
of the several provinces which now 
form the Dominion, and the sugges
tion which we believe originated with 
it of a Universal Stamp Collectors' 
Association. The more modern papers 
are too well known to need comment. 

The list of stamp catalogues is
sued in Canada is also very short, c.s 
most of her deale.re have used those 
issued in the United States, with the 
original or, occasionally, with their 
own title pages or covers. Thus W. 
H. Bruce used, with special oover, 
.Scott's 25th edition in 1878, and An
drus' 6th in 1874, a Pallterson Andrus 
6th in 1873, with his name and ad
dress pasted over the original. Rich
ey, Bell & Co., Durbin's 4bh edition 
in 1877, with special cover. But Can-· 
ada is not without original works of 
this kind. In 1864 Craig & Melvin, of 
St. John, N. B., issued a large four
page list, fully equal to ·any of the 
times. Craig, in 1866 and 1869; issued 
the second and third editions of this 
in pamphlet form. In 1866, N. J. Mc
Intosh, of Montreal, published a neat 
pamphlet catalogue of twelve pages, 
also used with special cover by R. 
McLachlan of Montreal. In 1865, also, 
A. D. Robertson, of St. John, N. B., 
issued a large list of four pages, sim
ilar to Craig's fir.st, and later used 
Craig's second edition with specia l 
cover. 

In 1868, D. CameNJon & Co., of 
Quebec, issued a t wenty-two page cat. 
alogue, which was used later by .Birt, 
Williams & Co., with name changed 
and a seven-page supplement added. 

In 18&1, H. Heckler, of Halifax, is
sued a twenty-page catalogue, since 
which no Canada dealer seems to 
have ventured on a general catalogue 
of his own. 

Mr. Ketches~n has given us, how
ever, his very complete catalogue of 
'Canada stamp·s, in three edi·tions, 
1887, Hl.S9 and 1892. 

More recently we have the series 
of Canadian Philatelic Hand~books 
published by Mr. Staebler, The 
Stamps of British North America, 
Canada and Her Stamp Collectors.
John K. Tiffany. 
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Our column this month starts off 
with a correction. In the March issue 
of TRAI1L we advised that Joe Cham
bers had l'ecor<led the 15¢ watermark
ed Airmail #C9 in 14.1x13.7. We 
asked Joe to send this block down for 
autlhentication and he very kindly ob
liged. We regret to advise that ac
col·ding to our "Instants" the block 
only measures 13.7x13.7. P lease ex
cuse the mistake. However at the 
same time we checked Joe's listing 
of 13.7x14.1 for a block of #Cf! and 
we are very pleased to advise that 
our findings confirmed his. We !mow 
that all of the other vwrieties that 
Joe listed are in existence as we also 
have them in our collection. 

Marshall Kay, BNAPIS #760, who 
<lid that magnificent study of the per
foration varieties of the long Coro
nation Set in the January issue of 
TOPICS writes to advise that a 
slight mistake crept into the text 
that he would like to correct. On 
Page 25, in Table 2, Types : #3 should 
read 14.1 line and not 14.1 comb. All 
Newfoundland perforation varie~y 
collectors can anxiously look forwrard 
to future issues of TOPICS as we 
know that Marsh has submitted his 
article on the varieties to be found in 
the Sir Humphrey Gilbert Set as well 
as the first Publicity Issue. The Ed
itor reports that this will appear in 
May issue. 

Mr. Henry Borden of Toronto, Can
ada, has submitted a very interesting 
left marginal mint block of the 6¢ 
Guy, Scott #92a, for our examina
tion. We say interesting because the 
upper right stamp in the block at 
first glance seems to be a cop y of 
Scott #92, with the "Z" reversed. 
However careful study shows that it 
is merely an imperfect nor mal "Z", 
as there is merely a dot instead o! a 
diagonal line. We have an idea that 
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this variety may be constant and if 
so we would like to definitely fix its 
position. It is to 'be found in the sec
ond vertical row. Don't look for this 
variety amongst your singles as you 
wiJI definitely think it is the variety 
with the reversed "Z". We would ap
preciate a note i:f any of our mem
bers find the same variety amongst 
a block of Scott #92a. 

From Bill Lea of Manchester, Eng· 
land comes the report of a new var
iety that will certainly be of interest 
to collectors of Elizabeth II. The var
iety in question is to be found on the 
4¢ Queen Elizabeth, Scott #247· and 
·Gibbons #270. According to Bill this 
stamp has been found imperforate, 
w:hether with gum or without g!UJil we 
don't know. T·he report goes on to 
say that only 28 copies were discov
ered. In line with the interest in the 
stamps of the present reign, the ask
ing price is reputed to be £100 per 
imperfurate block of four. Rather 
high! 

George van den Berg, the popular 
columnist for "Stamps," ha.s an in
tere.'!ting item in the Mar. 7, 1953 is
sue of that magazine. He says, ·'A 
small pareel of Newfoundland proofs, 

B. N. A. 
Is Our Specialty 

So, i:f you have a want list in 
this category, may we see it '? 

British Empire List sent 
for postage. 

PARAMOUNT STAMPS 
Box 55 Station n 

Toronto 9, Can. 
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never in trade ohannels, is being of
fered by a widow in a London suburb. 
The material runs back several issues 
and there are from ten to fifty of 
each item. The lot is to be sold in
tact. Her husband, it appears, was :m 
official with connections. There are 
a few die proofs, showing various 
stages of progress, and then there 
are many plate proofs in various col
ors. The lot includes 1,48-6 proofs, all : 
told, in some 180 varieties.'' We are 
in hope that one of the E-nglish deal
ers may read this note a·nd advise us 
as to the ·contents of the parcel. We 
assume it is 20th century material. 

We seem to have been off OUir rocl<
er when we started to discuss im-

prints in the March issue of TRAIL. 
In discussing. the 24 green, &:ott #24, 
we made a very serious mistake in 
attempting to correct Boggs. Rather 
than perpetuate it by advising what 
we did wrong, we will list· the posi
tion of the imprints of this stamp 
without further ado. The imprint is 
t-o be found above 81nd below the third 
and eighth vertioa.l l'OWS, and •because 
of the horizontal fonnat of the stamp 
the imprint is found alongside the 
third and eighth 'horizontal row with 
a very small portion overl•apping on 
to the second and f-ourth horizontal 
row as well as the seventh and ninth 
horizontal row. Please excuse the mis
take in last month's column. 

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED COVERS 

This eye-catching cover of January 
3, 1877, from Yarmouth, N. S., leads 
me to believe the sponsor must have 
been a "chicken fancier" or perhaps 
had "early thoughts of spring." In 
observing to whom the cover i-s ad
dressed, could it be that the sender 
might also have had that "spring 
'feeling" !1-nd was urgently cqmmuni
cating- with his clergyman to make 
an appointment for an early marriage 
ceremony. The Ulu5tr~tiQI} c}Q~s re-
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By E. L. PIGGOTT (#629) 

mind me of the following: 
A young man visiting a department 

store was asked by the floor-walker 
if he could ·help him. "I don't know," 
I'eplied the shoptper. "I was told to 
stop in here and buy either a camisole 
or a casserole, and I can't remember 
which.'' 

"Well," said the floor-walker, "if 
you will tell me what kind of a 
chicken you propose to put in it, per
haps l ca-n help you.'' 
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Had a wonderful time with the first 
visitor of BNA!PS to stop in Santa 
Hosa, California. In spite of the fact 
that I was recovering from an attack 
of the 'flu, BNA.PSer M. L. Brown 
from Rutland, Sask., Canada and I 
put in a pleasant evening discussing 
our collections. I was amazed to learn 
that BN:AP:Ser Brown has one of the 
largest collections of Canada postage 
meters, and meter slogans. He show
ed me a very elaborate and yet sim
plified clleck list that. showed he hd> 
over 7,01>0 different Canadian meter 
numbers! In this collection he has 
the 6¢ and 25¢ . den-ominations of the 
"Midget" series of which no other 
copies are known to exist. There are 
only about 15 to 20 .major varieties 
in Canadian meters, thus any col
lector can complete this interesting 
division of Canadian postal history 
without much trouble. I further learn
ed among other things that the ear
liest known Canada meter slogan ap
peared in 1927, and that the rarest 
colors are yellow and orange which 
were used in the early meters. Mr. 
Brown purchased the famous Harris 
collection of world meters from Lon
don, England, to fu'l'ther supplement 
his Canadian section. This collection 
was the basis for the famous Harris 
catalogue known to meter collectors. 
Here is a field for those who are 
looking for additional BNA interests. 
If you want some difficult hunting 
try the meters of N ewfoundJ.a.nd and 
especially when it joined Canada ! 

BNAPS 
Last month I mentioned the exper

imental Canadian booklet with the 
current 4¢ red pane showing stitch
ing. Now, the new 4¢ orange pane 
has also appeared in a stitched book
Jet. These booklets show diffetent 
stitching, 14 to 15 holes . to the book
let. Can any reader supply the 4¢ red 
in this form or the -4¢ orange in the 
experimental type? 

BNAPSer P. D; van Oudenol who 
has an extensive collection of "Com
mereial Perforations" on Call'8dian 
postage and revenue stamps, writes 
to say that be •has a Canada Map 
stamp (Scott #86) with the large 
size perforation W J G, (W. J. Gag':!, 
Toronto), doubled reversed, in his 
collection. Any further listings or 
copies known on cover? 

BNAPS 

BNAPSer Sisson's B. N. A. cata
logue for 1953 has made its appear
ance. As usual it is the best listing 
put out by any B. N. A. dealer. I no
tice he even lists a Canada 12d black 
for sale at $1,05'()! Prices in general 
show practically no change froon last 
year. There is a more detailed list
ing of the 185'9-1948 Canada Imper
forates in the new catalogue. Prices 
in some cases are remarkably low 
when we consider the quantity is
sued. There is one omission from the 
new catalogue which in my opi·nlon 
·lessens the value as a reference hand
book, namely, the deletion of >New
foundland stamps in used blocks of 
:four. All in all it is still the •best B. 
N. A. catalogue for 25q obtainable. 
Copies can be had from J. N. Siss
ons, 59 Wellington St. West, Toronto 
1, Canada. 

BNAPS YEAR BOOKS 
we have an extra supply of 
the special GAPEX Edition is
sued in 1951, and also the 1952 
Edition. Both contain a fund 
of information on B. N. A. 
Philately. 

25¢ per copy 

Address the' editor: 

GORDON P. LEWIS 
34 Jessie St. 

Brampton·, Ont., Canada 
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JlEW~ 
"The Queen Stamp is Born" ........ Un

der this headi·ng "Weekend" Picture 
Magazine, which appears as a week
end supplement in daily newspapers 
in many Canadian cities, presented 
in its March 14 edition an informative 
il1ustrated article on the production 
of the new regular issue of Queen 
Eliza' eth stamps. Some of the pic
tures are in full color, others in black 
and white, and show steps in the se
lection of the Karsh portrait used on 
the stamps, and in the actual prepar
ation of the plate for the printing of 
this stamp issue. 

"Ross House" To Be Sub-~toffice 
~BN APSer Dr. Murray H. Camp
bell of Winnipeg reports that the 
"Ross House", site of the first post 
office in the West wiii ver y likely 
be designated a more or less perman
ent sub-postoffice by the Postmaster
General. It is expe::ted that it will be 
in operation sometime in May of thi'J 
year, and here stamps may be pur
chased and letters cancelled with a 
special cancellation and cachet depict
ing this hi•storic building. The Ross 
House is being made into a small 
museum and many items used at Red 
River will be assembled there. Dur
ing the warmer months it will be in 
charge of a caretaker and open to 
the public. 

First Alaskan Exhibition-The first 
Alaskan Philatelic Exhibition (APEX) 
will be held Friday, April 24, at the 
YMCA, Anchorage, Alaska, under the 
sponsorship of the Anohorage Phil
atelic Society. Official cachets will 
•be available at 254 each. All enquir
ies should be addressed to C. R. Sni
der, 814 12th Ave., Anchorage, Alas
ka. 

Stanley Joins A. S. D. A.-In their 
recent "Newsletter" Stanley Stamp 
Co. announces that, after years of 
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being "non-joiners", because of their 
increased C{)nnections and dealing.s in 
the United States they have joined 
the American Stamp Dealers Associ
ation. For some years they have be
longed to the Canadian Stamp Deal
ers Association. 

Stamped Envelope " Double" - A 
philatelic oddity was recently discov
ered by Sat·nia (Ont.) detective Mar
vin C. Jones, according to BNAPSer 
Gustav Hagen's "Collectors Guide". 
Mr. Jones bought a batch o1 stamped 
envelopes at Sarnia poSit office and 
soon discovered that he was in pos
session of something unusual. One 
of the envelopes had the 4¢ stamp al
so printed on the back, near the bot- ~ 
tom of the envelope. In other words, 
the envelope has a 4¢ stamp on ea ;h 
side. 

Lar gest P hilatelic Literature Deal· 
er-Librarian R. J. Duncan report.> 
that Victor Mar.s'h (real name, H. Ed
ga:r Weston) who recently res·igned 
from BNAPS, was the largest phila
telic literature dealer in the world 
about 40 to 50 years ago. Mr. Dun
can· also mentions that Member Capt. 
G. Leonar~ Hearn has been president 
of the Herts (England) Philatelic So
ciety for some years, and is now pres
ident of the British Philatelic Associ
ation. 

P hilly Group Entertains Ladies
The Philadelphia Group, BNAPS, held 
one of their best and largest meet
ings recently, when they met with 
members of the Married Girls Club, 
of whic·h Mrs. Betty Kessler is a 
member. Alfred Kessler started the 
meetin .,. with an instructive talk on 
his collection of "Victoria Regina", 
followed by a talk and ex;hibition of 
Hawaiian stamps by Mrs. Helen 
Stockton (IYN,APS #688), and con
cludin ~ with an exhibit of U. S. hunt
incr permit stamps and a complete 
rollection of U. S. Christmas seals l-y 
Wilmer C. Rockett. ·George B. Llew
ellyn conducted a question and answer 
period for the ladies. 

L. W. Sharpe at Buffalo-BNA'PS
er Lloyd W. Sharpe, Q.C., addressed 
the Buffalo Stamp Club on March 20, 
and showed his collection of Prison
er-of-War Material. 
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e In this issue Mr. Greene has 
started to number the "Sketches", 
Mr. Odell being No. 44. For the in
forma tion of our readers a list of 
those members already covered ap
pears below. 

1. Jacl< Levine, Feb. 1949. 
2. Richard P. Hedley, March 1949. 
3. Fred Jarrett, April 1949. 
4. Maj.-Gen. Robert Rennie, May 

1949 
5. Edward A. Richardson, July-Aug 

1949 
6. Robert J. Duncan, Oct. 1949. 
7. Meyerson Bros., Nov. 1949 
8. James N. Sissons, Dec. 1949. 
9. Harold R. Meyers, Jan. 1950 

10. lan C. Morgan, Feb. 19-50 
11. Wm. C. Peterman, March 1950 
12. Dr. L. Seale Holmes, April 1950 
13. L. D. Shoemaker, May 1950 
14. Leslie A. Davenport, June 1950 
15. F. Walter Pollock, July-August 

1950 
16. Chas. F. Fos-ter, Sept. 1950 
17. J. Reg . Barraclough, Oct. 1950 
18. ·Chas. McDonouJ;~h, Nov. 1950 

l9. Walter S Biiyley, ~c. 1950 
20. Dr. Kenneth M. Day, Jan. 1951 
21. Bury C. Binks, Feb. 1951 
22. Mervyn V. Quarles, March 1951 
23. Gordon P. Lewis, April 1951 
24. Jas. T. Culhane, May 1951 
25. Charles Armstrong, June 1951 
26. Walter W. Chadbourne, July-

Aug. 1951 
27. Clifford R. Shorney, Sept. 1951 
28. Geo. B. Llewellyn, Oct. 1951 
29. Lloyd W. Sharpe, Nov. 1951 
30. Frank Campbell, Dec. 1.951 
31. Dr. Clare Jephcott, Jan. 1952 
32. Stanley C. Calder, Feb. 1952 
33. Lt.-Col. John S. O'Meara, March 

1952 
34. Clarence W. Brazer, April 1952 
35. A. K. Grimme-r, May 1952 
36. Russell Allison, June 1952 
37. Bert L. Baulch, July-Aug. 1952 
88. Rev. John S. Bain, Sept. 1952 
39. Dr James C. Goodwin, Oct. 1952 
40. Nelson S. Bond, Nov. 1952 
41. Harris A. MacMaster, Dec. 1~2 
42. H. W. Lussey, Jan 1953 
43. Cleo H. Fee, Feb. 1953 

• • • • 
No. 44- F. H. ODELL 

BNA TOPICS 

The number two member of our 
Society is Mr. F. H. Odell of Pleas
antville, N. Y. In this connection Mr. 
Odell has a ver'y vivid recollection · 
of the f irst few meetings when 
BNAPS was born and especially the 
night when numbers were dl'&wn 
from a hat to determine each man's 
position on the roster. Everyone a
greed that Jack Levine should have 
number one because of his untiring 
effort to get the Society started, and 
Mr. Odell was lucky in drawing num
ber two! 

Born on' a farm near Norwalk, Ohio 
July 22, 1882, Mr. Odell attended 
p:rade and high school in Spen<'er, 
Ohio, and later busineaa college in 
Oberlin, Ohio. He was associated with 
National Carbon Co. in Cleveland and 
Union Carbide & Carbon Corp. in 
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New York City fur forty-one years, 
retiring about five years ago. Beaidea 
his wi!e, he bas a son, daughter and 
four gra!ldehildren. 

Mr. Odell bas collected stamps for 
fifty-five years and although he does
n't specialize in any country he has 
important collections of United 
States, Canada, Newfoundlan<l, Aus
tralia, British West Indies, Switzer
land and Dutch East Indies. At pres
ent ·he is interested in used Air Mails 
of the world. He also conducts meet
ings twice a month for 30 juniors 
ranging in age from 9 to 15 and con-

To Tbe Editor 
(Continued from page 105) 

scarcity. As a matter of fact, I have 
never heard of, nor seen any record 
of any varieties in this stamp. 

For about two years I have been 
in possession of two copies and in 
that time had not even thought of 
looking for varieties in them. With 
all of this in mind you may imagine 
my complete surprise recently in find
ing that I really did have a minor 
plate variety. 

On looking over my Registration 
stamps to line them up for a write
up, my eye caught some difference in 
the lower part of them. Examinatio"l 
with a glass showed a distinct hori
zontal guide or layout line, 311,mm 
above the lowest points of the bot
tom frame line, extending from a 
point about lhmm to the left Of the 
left frame line acroSis the white bor
<ler& and the "I" of Eight and show
ing clearly through the ornament11.l 
design; a little more faintly through 

alders it time and effort well spent. 
Other hobbies of Mr. Odell are 

bowling and growing gladiolus, of 
which he raised some 4500 last year. 
Mrs. Odell's hobby is stamp collect
ing and she has a fine "topical" col
lection of birds and flowers on 
stamps. 

A prominent member of our mem
bership committee, Mr. O<lell has seen 
the Society grow from seven or eight 
enthusiastic collectors to its present 
memberS'hip of over seven hundred and 
believes a great future is in store !or 
the British North America Philatelic 
Society. 

"LE" of Letter; a clearer but slightly 
irregular line through "MP" of 
Stamps; then just cutting off the ser
if and left arm of the "T" in cents, 
with a trace across the white border 
of the design and into the marp.:in. 

Anyone having any of these stamps 
should make a close inspection <>f 
them to see if another copy can bl 
found, and if so report back the con
firmation. Perhaps there is a piece 
which would show the plate location. 

Another minor plate variety that 
caught my eye this wel'k is in a 4' 
Revised booklet stamp, .Scott's No. 
287a on the upper right corner stamn. 
The stamp has wide margins and the 
variety show:s clearly to the naked 
eye. It is appa-rently a plate crack. 
It begins at a point just below the 
lower corner of the small ornamental 
square on the upper right corner of 
the design and extends diagonally up
wards a little over 2 mm. towards the 
upper right corner of the marg·in. It 
would be interesting to know if any 
one else has coml' across one of these. 

Chas. A. Porter (#669) 

Views and Reviews (Continued from page 94) 

there coul<l •be an exeha.nge group of collectors started which could aid In 
establishing a market ...• " 

We think Mr. Leland's suggestion that BNA~S could publiah a hand
book or catalogue is sound. And certainly our membership could be depended 
upon to subscribe to such a publication and give It all the neceseary support. 
We would be interested in hearing from other members on this subjeCt, as we 
believe there is a definite need for such a project--and what group is better 
qualified to undertake this handbook than the members of BNAPS? 
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ANOTHER RARITY 
Sc Green Registration Stamp Perforated 12xl1 Y2 

By W. T. WRI'DE (#191) 

With regard to the 2¢ orange Reg
istration stamp, perforated 12xll%, 
BNAPSer G. R. C. Searles. stated in 
a letter appearing in "Maple Leaves" 
for April 1952, that as a result of 
considerable research cover ing thous
ands of copies, carried out by him
self and Mr. E. T. E. Lloyd, he esti
mated that only about five sueh cop
ies could be found per 1,000--"the 
last 1000 I examined yielded two 
copies" he states. This definitely 
marks the 2¢ with perf. 12xll "h as 
a very sca.rce item. 

Since the Registration printings ran 
concurrently with the Small Queen 
issues, in which the perforation 11 Yz 
x12 is found to a limited extent in 
all values, I felt (a·s doubtless many 
others have felt), it was only logical 
to assume that this 11 %xl2 gauge 
might occasionally have been brought 
into use with the other two values 
of the Registration Stamps. (Owing 
to the different shape of the regis
tration stamps and the necessarily 
different format of the sheets the 
perforation would, of course, be the 
other way round-12xlllri!, and not 
ll~xl2). 

At last I am able to report the 
finding of a 5¢ green bearing a true 
12xlllh perforation, so now you rar
ity hunters may get busy with your 
gaug·es and chase this prize into your 
Albums. It OOES exist, for I have 
a copy in my collection; it may have 
been rep.orted before but I am unable 
to find that it has hitherto been def
initely recorded, and I can think CJf. 
no more fitting medium for the an
nouncem~nt of a "philatelic birth" 
than the pages of our own BNA TOP
ICS. 

Boggs states that approximately 30 
million of the 2¢ value and approxi
mately 12% million of the 6f value 
were issued; it is therefore only rea
sonaible to assume that the rarity of 
the 5¢ value, bearing this scarce per
foration, would vastly exceed that of 
the 2¢- a point surely borne out by 
the fact that despite muoh reaearcll 
down through the yea11s, &O long a 
time has elapsed before this 6¢ per
foration has finally come to light. 

I have not yet found a similar per
foration on the 8¢ although I have a 
copy in my collection bearing perf. 
12xl.l %. 

NEW CANADIAN "QUEENS" 
lc. 2· , 3c, 4c and 5c 
H. M. Queen Elizabeth Ordinary Issue 

On F.riday, May 1, 1958, fh-e new 
design ordinory issue postage stamps 
will be available in post offices 
throughout Canada. These postage 
s tamps will all display the same por
trait of Her Majesty, Queen Eliza
beth II, and are being iS6ued to re
place the current stamps ·of the same 
denomioo.tions that display portraits 
of His late Majesty, King George VI. 

The design for the ordinary issue 
postage stamps was conceived by the 
Canadian Bank Note Company, Lim
ited, which also engraved and printed 
the stamps. 'I'he design was developed 
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fil'Om a photograph supplied through 
the courtesy of KaMh, of Ottawa. The 
1¢ stamp will •be brown, the 2t green, 
the 3¢ red, the 4¢ purple and the 5• 
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blue. The stamps will .alf be small 
size, th~ same as the current issue 
King Geo":rge VI design s'Mmps, and 
will be relea·sed initially printed from 
two pri·nting plates for each denom
irlation, plates 1 and 2. Stamps print
ed from additional printing plates wlll 
of course, a-ppea1· after the date of 
issue as· additional quantities are or
dered. 
· As is the practice with all ordinary 

issue sta'mps, the H. M. Queen Eliz
a};eth issue will be overprinted "G" 
to indicate their use by Gover nment 
Departments for official mail. Thh 
will not be" done, however, for sev
eral nionths and stamps so overprint
ed will not be available untH late 
s.ummer or early fall of this· year. 
Orders· are not being accepted for 
tHis issue of stamps overprinted "G" 
until further notice. 

4¢ Coronation Commemorative Issue 

On M-onday, June 1, 1953, Canada'~ 
Coronation commemorative postage 
stamp will be available in post offices 
throughout Canada. '!'his postage 
stamp will display a sculp·tured pro
file of Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth 
II. This stamp will be of 4¢ denom
ination, purple in color; and will be 
slig>htly larger than the current issue 
small denomination stamps, measur
ing approximately 25mm.x30mm. in
cluding perforations. 

The design for this Coronation com
memorative stamp was . created by 
Emanuel Hahn, R.C.A., S.S.C., sculp
tor of Toronto, and the stamps were 
engraved and printed by the Canad
ian Bank Note Company, Ottawa. 
This stamp issue will be printed from 
two plates, Nos. 1 · and 2. As is cus
tomary with co1l1Jllemorative postage 
stamp issues, this • stamp will NOT 
be overprinted with the letter "G". 

B. N. A. POSTAL HISTORY 
Our •iSaddle Bag" man, Dr. James 

C. Goodwin, has been forced to miss 
his regular contribution to our maga
zine this month thr'ougih pressure of 
work ' both at his office and the Uni
versity o~ Toronto .. It is expected that 
"T~l! · P<YSt Horn arid Saddle Bag" will 
i'ppear in the · May issue of TON·CS. 
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Classified Topics 
Reaerved for Member• of 

• BNAPS Only 
RATE8-2c per word per ieeue; 500 

worde to be u11d a a desired, $8.00-

FOR SALE 

BETTER CANA DA. Set&, e~ mLu~ 
b:looke . .Send want LJat.e> (rw.lit:h ret
erencee). H. G . . saxton. 13$ 'nwelttb 
Aft., N. E., Ca.J.ga.ry, Mta., C&Dada. 

(98tf) 

U SE TRUPEL .setf- a.dhesllve .hlope. 
No more :b:inlge ma:rk.s on. your 
·stam.'PI!:l. Tiwo lar,ge pa.iekaget~ $1.00 
postpaid. Gustav Hagen, ~11 Kooten
a;y Ave., Trarll, B. C., Ca.n:a.dlll.. 100-4t 

0. H . M . S.~5-ih101>& Commem.orQIUVEl6-
0.A.l!4·Z, OA144, O~U~O • .0Al19\2·-13, OA
'2.1o, OA:2•4'6-!7 -1l. W!Jtlh eaCh w1an1t list 
OMI&4 at $1.0() (re<Ul:ils $4.0.0•). JMk
son; '5150 BaH.tol, '!lor-onto. 

CANADA OHM~!:nit set of. 415 per
:torated: 4'-holes mcludin.g all air
mails a:n.d epectal deliv.erJes, $34; 
mted Ge<mge VI 5-hole types, $9. Al-
610 iJ:la.'ve ·Plates Mlld •rare items. R. 
C. Noxon, 2121al .Alma Rd., Va.noouver, 
:J;J. c. . (100-J.t ) 

. W ANTED 

CANA DIAN PLATE BLOCK8---81Dce 
19·2'7- we.n.'ted ·t'O b'Uy Oil" exob-.ge. T. 
•B. Hl.gghleoin. Flnclh, ODtt. 

POSTAGE DUES W AN,EO - Plate 
number allld 1ait!he wol'k material; 
also anything on cover. :Lncluding 
NeWfQI\IJIIdland. Will .pe.y &DlY'th1ng 
w1Wn reason tor W'balt I can use. 
Ha.rry W. Lu~. 13!7 V()()l'I}Q Ave., 
New MUford, N. J. (.98-&t) 

SQUAR ED CIRCLE postma4"ks on 
1'8·98 M&~p S!tamps. G. P. Lewts,. U 
.Jeesie St., Bra.mpton, Olllt., Ca.na4a. 

(t9-U) 

AUCTIONS 

AUCTION: Toronto Stalmp Col'li!IO.to:re' 
Club SIPrlnig cataliog'Ue-au:otloru A.PrU 
l!&th in Royal YOil"k Hotel. Preview 
aJt &: 31(}, a.uCit1on at 7:1310. There 8JI'e 
over 4100 lo.ts, mostly BN:A, ma.ny 
Britislh. Colonia.!. If not alread.y 0111 
our ma11'11llg Ust, 11Ditere&tedJ mMI
b.ldJdiers siJ:IOIIlld W'l"lte our secretary, 
81, C'herita.n Ave., ·Toronto 1%, tor 
free printed ca.tal.()gllle. 
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BNAPEX '52 
Statement of Income and Expenses 

Income 
Exhibition 

E:J]tJr:y Fees . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . $i2.77 .610 
;~usice·~laneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1.00 

P78.150 
Totrul Net Expe.nJSe ............•......... 
Net Cost o.f EXlhiibdtlon .................. . 

Awa~a · 
DOIIllatl:ons 

.Apple Knocker Clhaip:ter ..........•..••• 
T·ra.y-.J. N. •S'issons ...... . .......••.. :. 
:TI·a:y<-iB. C. Blnks .....•........•.•.... 
Tray- Wia!t. Baiy!ey ............•.•...• • 
TtraJ"--,T'ack Levlrue ...............•. . •. 
'Dray--Gwdlwl.n a;n•d Dav~rt •.•....• 
T·ra.Y'-'Com!P<tOIIt a.rud R:ic'ha.J.'Idlsloo'lc •••••••• 

Med:ahs •.•.•• · .••...•...•.•••..........•••.. 
AIW'ardls ....•....•.••..•••••••.•••.•.••.••••• 
lElniglra. vlng ......•...•.•..••.•.••••••.•..•..• 

iN et Oo.sot of A'Wa.rds ..•.......•.•.....••••.. 

~3'.00 
10.GO 
1-0>.00 
10.00 
10. 00 
11.0.00 
10.1{)0 
9&.00 

Expen" 

.3l.l41 
8.4.~ 
.0.00, 

Auction (TOtal Salct~ $4'79·.•25; paJi.d' to O'WMM $1319•8..3•5·; Balrunce $81.4()') 
IDO<Illalttons........;r.evt!ne • • • . . . • • . . • . . • . • . • ..• • . • • • '$.112i.l25. 
D<mrut:don$--<M:iscella.neous • • • . • • . . . . • • • • • • • • 4 .1261 
Allrotion Comm!IS'S~ons aJilJd Fees . . . . . . . . • . . . 6141.90 

$'8!l;.M) 
Net Ma;l'!g'in on Au,ctlon ..•........•••.•..•• 

Spt~oial ~vents 
Ticket .Sales . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. • $.111218>. 9G 
Ou11ng Ex:pense .....................•. . •... 
lJI!,d~e , Ev.ellJt ........................... . ... . 
~~~ l,{n'ockem .SttJ,g ......•••••••••••••••• 
Banlquet ......•.•......•.....• , •••...•..••••.• 
Ha;n:g-er-<)ver .........•....••...••...•• · • •• 

Net :l\-1t!,l..l'g·in 011 •:::!Pecirul Events ............... . 
General Income an~ Expense 

RegistNlJUQD. Fees . . . .. . • . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . $.33.19>.161 
Renrt:~l ,of HaH .....•...•.........••...• · · · •. 
Postage .............•...........•• • •..•••..•• 
!Prlnltlng ...........................•.. • , •.•.• • 
•BaJdge.s . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. ... .. . 
411 Olt'her .....•..•.......•..•.....•....•• ••.• 

$1140 •. ~ 
l;4o1J. 0() 
:2.80 .6() 
4-82,701 
77.00 

Ui211.01l . 

$dJ8!9.00 
61.00 
6~.615 
11.78 
35.00 

$·S89./818 
•Net Margin from Reg!Sitra.t1ons .•.•..•..... 

ToW l-ncome . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • ... • . . . . . • • • $1897.951 
T 'ota1 EXJpe!l'se ..................... , • • • • . • • • • • • • 1829. 74 
Net P.r<X!It on BNAPIDX '•51Z .................. $ &8.Sl 

46.U 

$8'.l.t0 

$ e.u 

$39.77 

NOT E: Th'e fact.s broUig'h.t out in· .the foregoi-ng Silia;tement of Income a.nd 
Exlpcn6•es ,for B'NA.PlEIX•I5.2., hte:ld a~t Hlba.<:a, Oct. 16-19, are a credit tA> the etfJc
·lent WO>rk O<f the coanlmitiees co111cernl}d, a.Ilid' illlQ'r~ ~eciaJliy to· the tlreleiB. e!· 
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foots of Ed. Rl.aba.rd&o.n, -w1ho waa ·the guid1ng ldgfhJt behlndl the w!hole ~~w. 
'llhds was a magnifloan.t job and a 'Wl()lldel'lful eX'amiP'le for coming Convetlit.IO'lls 
ann Ex.hll'biition'S to follow ·and ·&trJve tor. 

DAN MEYERISON, OhaJI1'IIUIJI,, 
Board C1f Governors. 

From the Sales Manager ... 
We are always pleased to bring you good news• and· <good •reworlts amid that 

we· ·have been doing. "\Ve thad oor first (and we expeot laSit) unple>aea.nt exper
leallc~spoo:d!ng a member .trom the prJvUe;ge of the Depa4"tmerut. 'l'lhe mem
ber 'held up a oirouit for a:LmoSit 11h.ree rnonths ln I!IIPI!t'e at rep&alted req~ by 
man a.JlJdi tlnaJ.ly, after persrulJall C()ll•ta.ct, ret.Uli111ed lt. We were yoe,r.y !l'e1uotant 
wOOu:t lrn'P081ng ·the permitt-ed ;penalty but In .fairness and .cons!Jde.Mitl:on. <to .bhose 
who anxlous'ly wrut< t.o reoelve •the cil'ouits and to those wlho eruter materla;l and 
wish it 8>0tld as> quickly a.s possibJe, we 'h8Jd to act as> we dlid. 

Now hear this-"VERY mal'IIY •thanks· for ·the J"eturn of fue two books and 
!lor tlhe clheque far $7<0. 9-4 being tihe ba1an'Ce dille o.n 'these. The salefll are ·really 
6'XIOOJlerut wnd <my sincere con<gr.atulSJti()lls .. • AB you su,glgeslt I w111 remount 
tJhJ1s mlllterllal 1nJto ot>her bOokia> and will aet yau )lave 1!h:em as soon as J)086lbl~ 
t~tlher w~tJh some ortJh~ B. N. A: I blave from a. recently !LCQJuill'ed oo1le~l~:m." 
Rlead tihJalt last s~entence again! Good things rure com.Ing, -e/hl? EalpecJali;v Wih.en 
you knNW 11h<ast t!he writer is the .mean'ber who entered tha:t "-over $31()0" boolk with 
a:U ·thrut fine Crunada, Ne\Vfound·!Ja,Jlld and PrOJV'i:lllces. Better "goat in on 'lib. Is". 

Oops, a lmost forgot. We always need more .ma.tE!I1!al and we mllll!lt a!Jwa.ys 
keep wskinlg you to con<tinue to send it to us. W<hlalt •betit<er proof can yoo have 
to sh'QIW you how vo;rell you ca.n d'o t:han the above letter. T IIY. We are certa.in 
thait you too wUl •th'en write and ex:press ·tlhe a>ame satlsfa!Citton. 

More Material to Me--in •53 More Material from Me--in '53 
James T. Culhane, .SilLies Ma.na.ger 
119 Montgomery Avenue 
Coleston, Norristown, Pa. 

Report of. the Secretary. • • 
MA:RCH 115, 19&3 

NEW MEMBERS 
1.0<0& Be!l'tley, ~Y. 11<9 West Pender .Street, Van<Couver 3, B. C., Ca.n.ad& 
1009 .F1rancls, Hemo:y W., 7'8J6A F'anmtnJg!t.on Avenue, W-eslt Hart!ard 7, Conn. 
1.().10 .H:arris, Mal'jor.11e H., 2012, 1'218·5 Pa.cllftc Street, V.anJCoulver 5, B. C., Ca.na.da. 
lO<lil Ka.I1P1n81kli, Edw8Jl'd' T., 3!617 Parlk •Street, Nei\V' BrH.a.In, Conn. 
1100~ Lukow, ,Stan:ley, 4'7).2: Mc:Kenele Sltreet, Winndpeg, Man., Ca.nad:a. 
Hll13' MioMaiTtin, J. B., '69 IDalJt 61tJh Sltretrt, Winona, M1nn. 
HJ!U Wain, Eric J., 21845 Edison Ave., .St. La'IIllber.t, MQ!ltl1ea:l 2'8·, Que., Canada. 
l •Oili& WiYckott, Rhitlip. A., 1.0•1 Cemetery .Sweet, F~l"t, N. Y, 

APPLICATION S PENDING 
AlrulieMo;n, J. Fred, 11812>-'Znd Avenue N. E., l\foos·e Jaw, :Se.ak., .CMlia.lc:la 
Jones, Evan s., 311 .s. F'a:lirv1eiW' AV'enue, U'ppe•r Darby, Pa.. 
Kline, ROibert L., P. 0. Box -&36, Los• Gwtos, Calif. 
Merrlkin, Ernest, WUHrums<burg, Orut., Canada. 
NelLI, Jelhn A., Site. 1, 7:2:5 Royal Avenlue, New WeetimllnSiter, B. C., Camada 
Newcomb, Slrnon J., Box .1!7318, Palimer, Alaska 
Po11ter, L. TlliPPCr, S.t. Andrews Eas•t, Que., Ca.n:a.da. 
Sabin, Glen H., 104 Nortih E!lm Street, Nor.tihrumpbon, M8illl • 
.Sihwrreflt, Col1n, 2~1 West 2'311'4 Street, No. Vancouver, B. C., CaniiJda 
'l1alt, R.,, Box &8'0, White Rock, B. C., Canada. 
Tobt<en, E!ean'or A., 4160.0 Bnuce .Aiven111e, MlnnGII.poUs 11(), Mln.n1 
Wwtrous, J·oh<n H., .5213 East Slba.te Street, Treruto.n 9, N. J. 
Wih.!teley, R. M., WoodiHt.t"¥, D\lrley RQ<Itd, ,Selllt-on, DeV()ll, England 
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NOTICE 
It ia w ith conaiderable ple .. ure that the Board of Governora an• 

nouncu that George B. Llewelly n, BNAPS # '384, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
has a greed t o accept the poait ion of Advertiaing Manager for the So· 
ciety. The Board ia exceedingly pleaaed t o have been able to obtain 
ao compet ent a member t o f ill ao importa nt a .poait ion. The dutiea 
were p revioualy carried out by our Editor, Mr. Gordon Lewle, but the 
pr e .. ure of t he wor k waa auch that Mr. Lewla aaked to be relieved of 
that poaition. The S oard re luct a ntly allowed Mr. L-i• to atap down 
from the poat of Advertiaing Ma nager, a nd it wanta t o taka thla occa• 
a ion t o thank him for a job well done In apite of overwhelm ing diffi· 
oultiea. 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS, 
Da niel C. Meyereon, Chr. 

APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERS HIP 
(Object ion• m uat be fi led within 15 daya aft er month of publication) 

COl'bO'Uld; F. J ., l!5t2 David St., Suul)lury, Onft., C8Jl!a.da. '('D) CA:N-.ltt.h & 20tll 
century m1n1: and used postage a.nd blocka>. Plalte BlOICka. Colla. O.H.Jr!.S. 
Mlrrt and used a:irma:!Ls. Proposoo by J. Levine, NO. 1. 

G<l>rdon, Jdhn· S .. lH8 H1glbla.nd Road, IUha.ca, N. Y. (OX) OA!N-<Mint and uee4 
opos.tage. 181: PolY. 181: F'Mglht and Exllribit.lon. covers. Plalte blocka. CoJI.e. Mmt 
bOOklet pan'OII. MLnt, usedo, 8eml-ort!.cta:J ainn641a a.ndl on cover. 0\rt-I!JClU&l'ICie.. 
R R. ·and M.PJO. canJcella.tiO'Jl'S. Pr~o-<Jed by E. Ridblu'daoon, No. tea. ::;ee
onded by R. Co111;P'ton., No. &17 

Hlaley, George H., c/o Stanollno OU & OM Co., 400 Petroleum Bldg., CaiJca.ry, 
Alta., Canada. (CX) CAN, NF'D-19!t'h amd 2-001 O&llltut'\Y mlnit poetaga. Plate 
blodks. O.H!.~f.IS. Prlvrut.e co:m;pan'Y pert. inttials. SPEOI.A!LTY-Ma.tched 
pla.te blocks Oa.nada. War lesue. Pr()J)()IIed bl)" H . A.. Malc.M.eat«, No. U 4. 
Seconded by F. B. Eaton, No. 608. 

Ha.wley, Cy.r!l H .. 21111 Sl8180Il Ave., HArtford '5, Oozm, (CC) O.ACN-iMJnt and Wlfld 
,p06tage. Plwte Bl'ooks. S!PEOIALTY-Posltlon Pla.tle 'bloolul. Pl'opoaed. by T. 
B. HJ!g.gJIUlon, No. 3178. 

Hlckls, George D., Weltlngllon ,St., IJI~rtow&l, Ont., Cam'ada. (CX) CAN, Nli'D, 
PROV-1.9tlh an<l 20t1h OODtn.lriY mint an<l uae<l lX)ol;t&ge &nJd block&. l et l)a.y, 
ll!lt Fli81rt. We.r and Partrlotlc coverw. Mint and used booklet penes and com
plete }):ook!lets. Oolls. 0 .H. M .iS. Minlt. .aoo ueed ain:nalls. L~ra.ture. Proote 
a<nd Essa1ys. ''LolcaJs". R.R., Terrlllortal, Fla.g, S)Qga.n., ~ and 4-ring oa.niCel
lat!onJS. P.roposed b:Y F . C. Brlclter, No. ~68. 

Hodigl80111, As'hltOJl Ro·well, 53131--Znd Avenue, K.Mnloope, B. C., Ca.:na.da. (CX) CAN, 
NFD--.M1nt ·and 'USed ,postage. CoiLs. 0. H. M . .S. Fed.era.l & Plrovlndd rev· 
enUJes. hiilllt and used! alrme.lls. PrQpo8ed by R. J. Duncall, No. 3.7. 

Lee. George L., "Dund.el1h," Bemard~FVIlle, N. J. (C) Propoeed bl)" R. P. Hedley, 
No. 164. 

McLellan, Hubent M., 3200 Oreacent Drive, ,Seattle Z, Wull. (CX) C.AN, Nl"D
MiinJt anJd used poS'tage. lsrt. De.y cov-eiVJ. Plait-a blocka. P.ro!Poeed> by H. A. Mac
Ma.Siter, No. 418'4. S~nded by F. B. EaJton., No. 608. 

Petrov!tdh, Jo'lm, 1<0151~ @jbNlet, Edmonrtmt, Alta.., Ca.ne.de. (CX) C.AN, NFD-
. l$!th a.oo rotlh cenwry -mint and' used ,postage a.nd blocks. Plate blocka. Colla. 

Q.R . .M.S. Ml!Vt. used and aeml-oiDclat a.JI'III8ils. ~ b7 G. P. Le-Iria, 
No. 606. 

Plrrle, David Jolhn, 2.01! Atuohlt11alrn Rd., Bl~brlggs, Glaagow, Scotland (CX) 
CtAJN, NFD-19tbb !Lild 20rtlh centut'Y m:!n.t amid used! ,~age. Pre-stamp, 
stwmJpless and 1st FUgiht covers. Coils. 0. H .• M .IS. Mint a.nd used 'bookiCit 
pallles and comJP~lete booklets. ~eiAI. Mint, 'UIBed, .e:ml-o.Uiclal aJnnalla 
and on cover. Lltera.ture. R.R., Tel'rl'torlial, Slogan· a.nd Sibil) ca.ncella.U~u. 
Proposed· by R. J. Duncan. No. 31f. Seoonded by D. McLellan, No. toe. 

SloM. Alex C .. 1'&3 Alien N. E .. Grand Rapl<le, Mldh. (C) CAN, NFD, P.E.L, N.B., 
B.C.-19rtJh cent'I.M'Y m.lm a.nld used post;sge. Pro'J)Oeed by J. Levine, No. 1. 

W®b, Rona.ld Freder1ck, p, 0. Box 29, Rock-dale, N. S. W., Auetralia. (CX) CAN 
-1.9ttlh and. 21M'h century mln1t a.nod used poe~e and u aed. blocks. Pre-.tamp, 
<&ta:mJpl- a.n<l early COVI&re. Coils. O .H .M.<S. MI.Dt a.n4l uaed booklet p&llM 
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and coun:Piete booklets. Prec.a.n()els. ,S'eals. Min¢, U!l'ed, seml·-ott'Lcia.l allirnaiis 
amJc:J! on cover. PO$tal strut1ooory. Literature. Pr<>ot'e & ESI!&YB. "Locals". 
F1lag, 21 am.d 4-<t·in~g a.nd early ~anceU.a'Nons. Prooi>Osed -bY" T . J. Butt, No. 8113. 

WHdang, Harold W. s., 591 Spvuce St., Wirun!Jp-eg, Man., ~nada. (C) OA!N-.1111th 
arud 2>0th cen.toury mint rund: usedl .poS'ta:ge aJldl mint 'blocks·. P·re-sta.ma> and 
.sta!IIllple.s.s covers. Golls. O.H.'l\L,S. M•lnlt booklet parues. Moint a1lld used air· 
.ma.il.s. 2. and:. 4 ring ca.rucella.ti'<Yns. PrQ'PQSied by E. P. 'W'Ia.rren, No. 7'11. Sec
onded bY R. Bu-N, No. 2.78. 

CHANGES OF AODRESS 
Baulch, Bert L., 92 College St., ToroMo 2. (¢'rom Bra'llltlford, On,t.) 
Bogg, W1111ian'n G., .Jf., 49 Dundee' Rd., .SQuamturo 71, 1\~. (1:roan Burlillglt()ll'l, Vt.) 
Coa.ldoer. StalllletY C:, BraewO'od', l::,'trintes Rd., Mo~~~rple, Ohoeshdre, En!glarud 
OhJa.dbouTnoe, 'vV. W ., 1{)14 HHlto.p Rd., H11Ltop :M:a.niOI', W:llm.tn,gton, Delaware 
Cohen, Max c .• 9 Rio'hm011td ·s.t. East, Tooolllto, Onlt., Qa,n;adia. 
Geli:nJa..s, Coapt. J. A .• 7,tih ,Staitlon Hosp~tal, Tru.st AJPO 21019, c/o P.M.., N. Y. 
Hlickey, Frank J., R. R. # U, 6:2 Lee St., Petet<b'OO"', Orut., Oamada 
HoCllmarun, Heinz, dl:range zone no. from ,24 to 316. 
Kelliy, M·hs. Brian, ·f101·l-43'rd Avemfe, ''Red Deer, Alta., Cana,da 

. DROPPED FROM ROLLS 
3190 :l'vf.uri):$•Y, .T.oohn J., 88 Rooya.t· Street. RandoL1Jih, Mass. 
9·314 ,Sidhi!wl.ist-edn, Murray, 62'-1'3• Roosevelt Ave., Woodside '17, N. Y. 

RESIGNATIONS ACCEPTED 
Boyce, 1\olaxJwell H., 70&~ Hinlman Aove., EvaniS'toon, TIL 
C'lrurk, W. T ., 15715 G·ros¥e·n'or St., I~ndQn, Ont., C~dla. 
Da.JVis, E , :f., "Sox M2:, Liw<evie,w P. 0 .• OJlJt., Canada 
Gordon, WlLla.rct C., P. o. Box :n, HorseSihoe Bay, B. C., Oelniada 
Vora-n, George J. Sr., 18i317 LeithgO'W Sit., PhHrudelpihia '212, :Pia.. 

RESIGNATIONS RECEIVED 
36131 A.!Uhl<JI_amd, A. BI1Uce, YotJh.JaJncraig, Ourrie, MJldlO'tlhdan, Soot:lianil 
991l Ber.ger, Ha.vry F., :L7 .s. MO<Ibtroi\I<El Ave., Utp,per Darby, Pa.. · 
8~3 Wta;rod, Fred ;r., 417·0 PalmiwOtod Larue, Key BI<Sic'a:y.noe, Miami, Fla. 

(jECEASED 
2:614 Tt·ies>CihJmenn. C'hester C., 21215 Larrabee .St., E. Ha'l"t:ford 8, Coon. 
&2·2 Warren, 1:1. L., 1'&2 Balgot Str~et. Cobu·rg, Ont., Cama.dlal 

MEMBERSHIP SUMMARY 
TOTAJJ ME1\1BERJSIH:IP, Februal1Y 10, 196'3 .............•..•..• 7119 

NEW M'E:J\o!BIDRS, . Manoh. 1'5, 1'9'53J . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . 8 
7~7 

REISIIGNA':r'ION,S ,A'COEP'mliD, March 15, 1915·8 . . . • . . . . . • • • . . ~ 
![)(R0P,PED. M.avdh 1'5, 1.915131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 2t 
DElcEAISIDD, Mairdh. 115, 119153 . . • . • . . . • • • •.• . • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 1 

8 
T.OTAL MEMBmSIFrlP, Mrurdh 1!5, 191513 . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . 719 

OTficial Publication of The British North America Philatelic Society 
Subscription $8.00 per year 

ADVERTISING RATES 
1 Insertion 6 In•erttona 

Full Page ... . .. . .• . • .. •• . $10.60 $t . ZII 
Hatt' Page . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 6 . 211 '·'s 
Quarter Page .. ..... .... .. 4.00 lt.H 
Sln~le ·cotumh :rn·ch .. .. . 1.26 1.00 
Cla.sslfled Topics (Re~;erved for Members of B.N.A.P.S.) 

U InHrtfcme 
$8.00 
4.'111 
I. 'II 
.to 

Per Wori1. 2 cents. 500 Words a.t Will ..••.• •• •.•••••••••• $1.00 
Copy must be received by the 

of 
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TWO GREAT COLLECTIONS 

* 
"COL. HANS LAGERLOEF" 

H. R. Harmer, lne. are proud to announce that, on instruc
tions received from Mr. Erie G. Lagel'loef of Old Greenwich, 
Conn., and Mr. Edgar Mohrmann of Hamburg, Germany, they 
will offer for unreserved sale the 480-volume collection, formed 
by the late Col. Hans Lagerloe! o! Weehawken, New Jersey. 

AUCI'ION DATES 

April 27, 28, 29, 30, May 1 

British Commonwealth 
(Se&&ions 1-8) 
Latin America 
(Sessions 4, 5) 

May 11, 12, 13, U, 15 

France and Cols. (Session 1), 
Germany, States and Cols. ('Se.ssion :!) 

Portugal and Spain (:Session 3), 
Europe (Session 4), 

Asia, Mrica, etc. (Session 5). 

Catalogues now in course of production. 

I 

EGYPTIAN ROYAL COLLECTION 
H. ,R. Harmer, Ltd., by arrangement with Sotheby and Co., 
London, have been commissioned to sell the important Egypt
ian Royal Stamp Collections formed by 

THE LATE KING FUAD AND EX-KING FAROUK 

The auctions will take plaee fn Oairo in early 19M. 

Once again the pre-eminence of the H. R. Harmer Organiza
tion is proved as yet two more great collections are entrusted 

to them for sale !by auction. 

H. R. HARMER, INC. 
32 East 57th Street 
New York 22, N. Y. 

H. R. HARMER, L TO. 
41 New Bond Street 

London, W. 1., England 



Sissons B. N. A. Catalog 

I 

NEW 1953 EDITION 
A complete illustrated price list of 

Canada, Newfoundland and the Provinces 
ineludlng 

mint and used Bloelu, Plate Bloc:b, 
Officials and Imperforate& 

Revenues aDd Stationery 

Price 25c 
(Refundable on a $Z.OO order) 

Coming Auction Sales 
CHOICE B. N. A. 

The property of various owners 
including F. C. Serenson, C. S. McKee 

April 8-9 at 8 p:m. 

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH 
The property of a Toronto Estate 

May 13-14 at 8 p.m. 

Dlu.strated eataloga available on request. 

List of Prices Realized for those and all 1953 Sales " ·00 

1 N. SISSONS -
59 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Canada 


